Interior home décor is a very personal thing. Finding the style of glass that reflects your wants is very important. Our design team understands this. That is why our designs range from simple to intricate, clear to obscure. This is where metals such as zinc or patina come together with textured glass and bevel pieces, thus creating true works of art.

Everyone is different and so are our designs.

Let Trimlite help in creating an interior look that will be a true reflection of your taste and style.

The choice is yours!
PRIVACY GUIDE*

Trimlite offers an extensive line of glass options to choose from and the degree of openness or obscurity varies considerably. With each design, we have included a number which represents the “Privacy Level” for that product. Please refer to the guide below.

**COMPLETELY CLEAR**
Objects can be clearly seen through the glass from the opposite side.

**DIFFUSED/DISTORTED**
Objects are distorted, but can still be detected from the opposite side.

**COMPLETELY OPAQUE**
Only light will travel through from the opposite side.

* This guide is subjective. It should only be used when comparing Trimlite designs.
8400 Series - Shaker Series | Diffused White Laminate (DWL)

Shown in Primed 8405
Glass: Diffused White Laminate

Diffused White Laminate ‡
‡ Safety Glass
Shown in Primed 8405
Glass: Diffused White Laminate
NEW 8600 Series - Shaker Series

MODERN QUIRK #8601

3/4" Panel or 7/16", 3/16" or 1/4" Thick Glass

Square Quirk Bead

Rail

(Reverse Quirk Available)

SPECIES
Premium Primed†

† Please contact your dealer for availability.

8601 Narrow Reed
8633 Sable
8655 Rooftop
8600 SERIES GLASS OPTIONS

- Diffused White Laminate‡
- Narrow Reed (1/2”)†
- Rain†
- Clear†
- Sable†
- Double Water†
- Delta Frost†
- Quattro†
- Roof Top†
- Screen Dot†
- Leaf (Large)†
- P516†
- Seedy Baroque†
- Travertine†
- Satin Etched†
- Glue Chip†
- Cross Reed†
- Luminating†
- Clear #42†
- Mistlite†

† Tempered Safety Glass  ‡ Safety Glass
DESIGNER SERIES | Adelaide

Shown in Fir
Glass: Adelaide Patina

Speciﬁcations

Available Species

- Primed
- Fir
- Knotty Alder

Available in Patina only
PRIVACY

Adelaide

Sable Bevels
Clear Bevels
3/8” Caming

{-}
Harlow | DESIGNER SERIES

Specifications

- 3/8” Caming
- 3/16” Caming
- Sandblast
- Clear Bevels
- Narrow Reed
- 3/8” Caming
- Granite

Available Species

- Primed
- Fir
- Knotty Alder

Available in Patina only

PRIVACY 8

Harlow

Shown in Premium Primed Glass: Harlow Patina

6/8  7/0  8/0
DESIGNER SERIES | Artisan

Shown in Premium Primed Glass: Artisan Patina

Specifications
- Square Glazing Bead
- 3/16" Caming
- Luminating Reed
- Granite
- Clear Bevels

Available Species
- Primed
- Fir
- Knotty Alder

Available in Patina only
PRIVACY 7

Artisan
6/8
7/0
8/0
Modena | DESIGNER SERIES

Modena | TRIMLITE 11

Modena

Available in Patina and Zinc
(Shown in Zinc) PRIVACY 7

Available Species

- Primed
- Fir
- Knotty Alder

Specifications

- 1/8" Square Glazing Bead
- 3/8" Caming
- Rail
- Sticking
- 1/4" Insulated Decorative Glazing

Granite
Luminating Reed
Clear Bevels
Waterton | DESIGNER SERIES

Available in Patina only
PRIVACY

Shown in Premium Primed Glass: Waterton Patina

Specifications

Available Species

Granite
Clear Swirl
Jewels
Clear Bevels
Luminating Reed

Waterton

6/8
7/0
8/0
10 Lite Clear Flat Glass †
Available in Patina, Zinc and Brass

10 Lite Beveled* † Zinc †
Available in Patina, Zinc and Brass

#1510 TDL Flat Glass †
8/0 Option: #1512
Privacy 1

Wood Bar

Madison †
Privacy 8

† Tempered Safety Glass
Also available in 7/0 & 8/0
Shown in Fir
Glass: Madison
RETRO SERIES

Diffused White Laminate †

Pantry †

Riverton Clear †

Riverton Obscure †

Harvest †

Note: Also available in 7/0 & 8/0

† Tempered Safety Glass
Retro Series

Narrow Reed † (1/2”)

Rain™ †

Clear †

Sable †

Double Water †

Mirror †

Mirror

† Safety Glass

Note: Also available in 7/0 & 8/0
Laundry †

Quattro †

Delta Frost †

Screen Dot †

P516 †

Note: Also available in 7/0 & 8/0

† Tempered Safety Glass
Leaf (Large) †

Seedy Baroque †

Roof Top †

Travertine †

Satin Etched †

Crossreed †

† Tempered Safety Glass

Note: Also available in 7/0 & 8/0
RETRO SERIES

Clear #42 †

Glue Chip †

Heavy Water †

Sea Spray †

Luminating †

Drawn †

Mistlite †

Note: Also available in 7/0 & 8/0

† Tempered Safety Glass
Shown in Premium Primed Glass: Rooftop
# SIZE SPECIFICATIONS

Please refer to the following guide to confirm what sizes are available in our different product choices. 
Contact your dealer for product availability in your area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTIONS</th>
<th>DOOR WIDTHS</th>
<th>DOOR HEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>2/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESIGNER Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide (P)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artisan (P)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow (P)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modena (P,Z)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington (P,Z)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterton (P)*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDER Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevel (B, P, Z)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat (B, P, Z)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Bar Flat Glass</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RETRO Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear #42</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Reed</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Frost</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffused White Laminate</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Water</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawn</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Chip</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Water</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf – Large</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminating</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow Reed</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantry</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P516</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quattro</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverton Clear</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverton Obscure</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Top</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Etched</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Dot</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedy Baroque</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travertine</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Spray</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistlite</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N/A - Not Available

* Available cameo options: B-Brass, P-Patina, Z-Zinc. Must be Square Glazed #3501.
TRADITIONAL OVOLO  #1501

6/8  7/0*  8/0  8/0 w/ panel

MODERN QUIRK  #8601

6/8  7/0*  8/0

SQUARE GLAZED  #3501

6/8  7/0*  8/0 w/ panel

SPECIES
Premium Primed Douglas Fir
Knotty Alder†
Red Oak†
Walnut†
Mahogany†
Maple†
Cherry†
Pine†
Poplar†

SPECIES
Premium Primed Douglas Fir†
(Reverse Quirk Available)

SPECIES
Premium Primed Douglas Fir†
Knotty Alder†

2/2 & 2/10 doors have wide stiles.
7/0 doors may have larger top and bottom rail.
† Please contact your dealer for availability.
Due to ongoing product development we reserve the right to make changes in design, materials and specifications without notice.
Please contact your dealer for more information.
FRENCH DOOR COLLECTION

Shown In Premium Primed Glass: Laundry

Shown in Fir Glass: Pantry

DISTRIBUTED BY
EL & EL Wood Products
MILLWORK THAT CREATES DISTINCTION

Trimlite.com

ELandELWoodProducts.com